
HAUPPAUGE WinTV Nova-TD USB (external DVB-T DUAL TV-card)

[http://www.cartft.com/catalog/il/70]

 

999.00 EUR
incl. 19% VAT, plus shipping

WinTV-NOVA-TD features
- Watch Freeview digital TV programmes, in a window or full screen. Pause digital TV with instant replay.
- Diversity digital DVB-T Stick. USB 2.0 bus powered for laptop or desktop PCs.
- Record digital TV programmes to your PC's hard disk in native MPEG-2 quality. Play them back at any time.
- 7 day Electronic Programme Guide (EPG) included. See a guide of upcoming digital TV programmes. Schedule TV recordings with a
single click of the mouse!

WinTV-NOVA-TD turns your laptop or PC into a hi-performance Freeview digital TV receiver! With two built-in digital TV tuners,
WinTV-NOVA-TD uses Diversity technology to get the best Freeview digital TV reception. WinTV-NOVA-TD is a small, portable ‘stick’
size device and comes with the Hauppauge remote control. It connects to any PC or laptop through a USB 2.0 port, plus is Windows
Media Center compatible.

Watch and record digital TV in a window or full screen. Digital TV gives you better pictures and CD quality sound. You can also listen
to DVB-T radio* in stereo!

Diversity Technology: Most Freeview DVB-T TV tuners cannot receive channels in weak signal areas.

This could be due to thick walls obstructing direct views to DVB-T transmitters, or electronic devices interfering with the digital
broadcast signal which would affect the signal strength. When using Hauppauge's WinTV-NOVA-TD Diversity technology, your DVB-T
digital TV reception quality improves and has less sensitivity to interference when compared with a conventional DVB-T receiver.
Watch digital TV in more locations while you travel!

Digital Television is the TV of the future. Digital terrestrial coverage is improving all the time as digital terrestrial television transmitters
are continuously being brought on line*. However it may take some time for coverage to fully reach particular areas, WinTV-NOVA-TD
is recommended as it improves the capability to receive digital TV, even far from the transmitters.

Digital Video Recorder. Record digital TV shows to disk in native MPEG-2 quality, play them back at any time. Schedule digital TV
recordings with WinTV-Scheduler, on a daily, weekly or once only schedule. Includes free 7 day electronic programme guide.

System Requirements
- PC with 1.7 GHz processor or faster.
- Microsoft Windows XP Home, Pro or Media Center Edition, with Service Pack 2.
- One free USB 2.0 port.
- Sound card.
- CD-ROM drive for software installation.

Included in this package
- WinTV-NOVA-TD Diversity Stick, with two built-in DVB-T tuners. USB 2.0 bus powered.
- USB 2.0 extension cable.
- Two portable DVB-T antennas.
- IR remote control transmitter and 2 batteries.
- Software on CD-ROM.
- Quick Installation Guide.
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